
Can cer patients don’t per ish because of can cer. They die because their immune sys tem can no longer �ght
the can cer cells in their body, des pite state of the art can cer treat ment. What is needed to build immune
cells? Pro tein, folate, vit am ins B6 and B12, and more. Where do we get these nutri ents? From food. Don’t
say from sup ple ments because chem ic ally derived and isol ated nutri ents are not meant to replace food.
There is a reason why they are called sup ple ments and not replace ments.

Why can dehyd ra tion kill a child so fast? Because water and elec tro lytes are vital to our exist ence. The heart
will stop beat ing when these elec tro lytes go hay wire. Where do we get nutri ents to keep well hydrated?
Water, which is also a major com pon ent of food. Where do elec tro lytes like sodium, potassium, chro mium,
and mag nesium come from? Food. You don’t need elec tro lyte drinks or salts unless you are already dehyd -
rated and require con cen trated sources. These aren’t recom men ded to be taken as a daily source of elec tro -
lytes.
Too much will dam age your organs, espe cially your kid neys and heart.
In my over two dec ades of private prac tice as a registered nutri tion ist dieti tian, I know for a fact that a
patient’s pro gnosis becomes worse when the patient can no longer eat or take in nour ish ment. That is the
reason why some doc tors need to order enteral nutri tion via tube feed ing, or worse, par enteral feed ing via
ven ous route or through the veins. Ima gine being fed through your veins because your digest ive sys tem
isn’t work ing as it should. When one can not eat, organ sys tems will fail and even tu ally lead to death. You
die from lack of nour ish ment, not from the dis ease. The med ic a tions and med ical inter ven tions may be
man aging your dis eases but what is keep ing your body strong to with stand side e�ects and the like? What
will make your body �ght? Food and nutri tion. Take these two out of the pic ture and you don’t stand a
chance to live a long qual ity life. When you are �rst dia gnosed with elev ated blood pres sure, doc tors will
recom mend weight loss, a low sodium diet, and some times med ic a tions. While you ini tially need drugs to
keep your blood pres sure at bay, you need food and nutri ents to pre vent your blood pres sure from increas -
ing. This will help you achieve and main tain a healthy weight range to nor mal ize blood pres sure in the
hopes that you will get o� med ic a tions for life. Unfor tu nately, many think that hyper ten sion comes with
age. It shouldn’t. Nor should your genes be blamed at all. Re�ect on your life style. What you eat, what
you’re not eat ing, your phys ical activ ity, sleep and how you cope with stress. Do you have vices that sti�en
your arter ies and pre vent e� cient blood �ow? Alco holic bever ages, illegal drugs, and smoking are the cul -
prits. These are modi � able factors that impact your blood pres sure and over all heart health. While drugs
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will help save you dur ing emer gency cases, it can only do so much. Oth er wise, why do people on anti hyper -
tens ive med ic a tions still get �uc tu ations in their blood pres sure when there are tem per at ure changes,
when they lack sleep, or when they eat salty and fried food? Med ic a tions aren’t enough. Did you know that
within a few minutes of eat ing salty and fried food, your arter ies sti�en, thus increas ing blood pres sure?
What could lower sodium? Potassium. We get that from leafy veget ables, bana nas, cala mansi, and oranges.
In short, from whole some plant food sources.
A call for a change in mind set is in order. July is Nutri tion Month in the Phil ip pines. We won’t be put ting so
much e�ort into cre at ing aware ness for a month each year if nutri tion is imma ter ial to our exist ence. Stop
turn ing solely to med ic a tions if you want to heal. It is not the only solu tion to your health prob lem. I am
not say ing that you go against med ical advice and dis con tinue your pre scribed med ic a tions. Instead, you
should get ser i ous with your diet and nutri tion to repair your body while you are on med ic a tion or under
treat ment. Bet ter yet, if you aren’t pre scribed any thing but want to pre vent get ting sick or mak ing your
med ical con di tion worse, it is best to get prop erly nour ished.
Med ic a tions may pre vent your blood ves sels from clog ging but what will repair your blood ves sels? Med ic -
a tions can not repair and gen er ate new cells. Only the nutri ents from food have the power to make your
body pro duce new cells and repair dam ages in your body includ ing your blood ves sels to make your blood
�ow more e� ciently. This applies to all types of dis eases.
This nutri tion month, why don’t you take time to re�ect on the qual ity of your daily diet? Ask your self
these ques tions:
Do I eat at least two servings of fruits a day?
Do I eat at least one to two cups of veget ables a day?
Do I eat soy and other legumes, nuts, and seeds daily?
Do I drink at least eight to 10 glasses of water a day?
Do I choose whole grains like oats, quinoa, black/red/brown rice over re�ned carbs like white rice and
white bread?
Do I avoid fried food and fast food?
Do I drink plain tea or black co� ee instead of milk tea or instant co� ee with sugar and dairy?
Do I drink sug ary bever ages instead of 100 per cent fruit and veget able smooth ies, slush ies, or fresh juice?
Do I eat pro cessed meat and ultrapro cessed snacks each day?
Does my diet make me feel nour ished and healthy?
If you answered no to most of these ques tions, then you are in big trouble. No mat ter how much pill pop -
ping you do each day, you will not have the whole some food sources that con tain not only car bo hydrates,
pro tein, and good fat but also �ber, vit am ins, min er als, anti ox id ants, plant chem ic als, or phyto chem ic als
that are needed to help you repair and heal.
Don’t be a pill pop per. Make nutri tion a major part of your heal ing or well ness jour ney.
Did you know that within a few minutes of eat ing salty and fried food, your arter ies sti�en, thus increas ing
blood pres sure?
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